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TRANSLATION—TRADUCTION

No. 1005. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GREEK

GOVERJNMENT AND THE BELGIAN GOVERNMENT.

SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON 27 DECEMBER 1948

With a view to regulating the movementof current paymentsbetween
Greeceand the Belgian MonetaryZone, the Greek Government,on the one
hand,andthe Belgian Government,on the other,actingboth on its own behalf
andon behalfof theLuxembourgGovernmentin virtue of existingagreements,
haveagreedupon thefollowing:

Article I

For the purposesof the presentAgreement,the Belgian MonetaryZoneis
understoodto meanBelgium, the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg, the Belgian
Congoandthe Trust Territories of Ruanda-Urundi.

Article II

TheNational Bankof Belgium,actingas theagentof the Belgian Govern-
ment,shallopenin thenameof theBankofGreece,actingasagentof the Greek
Government,a non-interestbearingaccountin Belgian francs.

The~accountmay not showa debit balance.

Article III

The accountreferredto in article II aboveshallbe creditedwith the sums
intended to settle any current paymentswhich natural or juridical persons
residingin theBelgian MonetaryZone mayhaveto make in favour of natural
or juridical personsresiding in Greece.

It shallbe debitedwith the sumsintendedto settle any currentpayments
which natural or juridical personsresiding in Greecemay haveto makein
favour of naturalor juridical personsresidingin the Belgian MonetaryZone.

Article IV

In the caseof sumsexpressedin a currencyother than the Belgian franc,
the conversionto Belgian francs shall be effectedon the basis of the average
official ratein force in the NationalBankof Belgium,for thatcurrency,on the
dateof payment.

1 Came into force on 27 December1948, asfrom the dateof signature,in accordancewith
articleIX.
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Article V

If the gold par value of the Belgian franc is modified, the credit balance
of theaccountreferredto in articleII of thepresentAgreementshallbeadjusted
by the National Bankof Belgium on the dateof suchmodification and in pro-
portion thereto.

Article VI

The NationalBank of Belgium andthe Bank of Greeceshallagreeon the
arrangementsto be madefor the applicationof the presentAgreement.

Article VII

On the expiry of the presentAgreementthe credit balanceof the account
referredto in article II shallbe reimbursedby the National Bank of Belgium
to the Bank of Greecein gold or in foreign currencyacceptableto thelatter.

Article VIII

The gold transfersprovided in article VII shall be effectedon the basis
of the official price for gold ruling on the dateof the transferandundercon-
ditions determinedby agreementbetweenthe National Bank of Belgium and
the Bank of Greece.

Thetransfersofcurrencyprovidedfor in articleVII shallbeeffectedon the
basisof the averageofficial ratesin forcein the National Bank of Belgium for
suchcurrencieson the dateof transfer.

Article IX

ThepresentAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedateof itssignatureand
shall remainin force until 3OJune1949.

On the expiry of that period, it may be renewedfor a period of twelve

monthsby a simple exchangeof lettersbetweenthe two Governments.

DONE at Brussels,in two copies,27 December1948.

For the GreekGovernment: For the Belgian Government:
(Signed) TRMNTAFYLLARO5 (Signed) GERARD

N’ 1005
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

TUE CHAIRMAN OF TI-XE EELG0-LUxEMB0URGDELEGATION

Brussels,27 December1948

I havethe honourto inform you of the following:

With referenceto the PaymentsAgreementsignedthis day by the Belgian
and Greek Governments,I have the honour to proposethat paymentsin
connexionwith thefollowing shallbe regardedascurrentpayments:

1. The supplyof goods;
2. Chargesrelating to commercialoperations,suchas chargesfor trans-

port, insurance,processing,machining,repairs,andothercommercialservices.

Currentpaymentsshall also be understoodto includeany other payment
that the two Governmentsor the competentauthoritiesdesignatedby them for
thepurposemay agreeto include in the abovelist.

The two Governmentsor the competentauthoritiesappointedby themfor
thepurposeshallauthorize,to theextentpermittedby their respectiveexchange
regulationsand on the basis of reciprocity, the transferof the fbllowing pay-
ments in accordancewith the provisions of article HI of the Payments
Agreement:

1. ‘Wages, fees;
2. Maintenanceandsubsistenceexpenses;
3. Travelling, educationaland hospitalexpenses;
4. Expendituresand receiptsof public services(taxes, lines, ete);

5. Periodical settlements of the Postal, Telegraphic and Telephone
Administrationsand of public transportenterprises;

6. Royalties, fees, subscriptions, royalties due in respect of patents,
licences,trade-marks,copyright, etc.

I should be glad if you would inform me of the Greek Government’s
acceptanceof the foregoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) GERA~
Chairman of the Belgo-LuxembourgDelegation

The Chairmanof the GreekDelegation

Brussels

N’ 005
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II

TUE CHAIRMAN OF TI-XE GREEK DELEGATION

Brussels,27 December1948

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’sdate
readingas follows:

[See letter I]

I havethe honourto inform you of the GreekGovernment’sacceptanceof
theforegoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) TRXANTAFYLLAKO5
Chairmanof the GreekDelegation

The Chairmanof the Belgo-LuxembourgDelegation
Brussels

III

THE CHAIRMAN or THE GREEK DELEGATION

Brussels,27 December1948
Sir,

With referenceto the PaymentsAgreementbetweenthe Kingdom of
GreeceandtheBelgo-LuxembourgEconomicUnion concludedthisday,I have
the honourto inform you that underthe systemat presentin force in Greece:

1. Shippingcompaniesunder the Greek flag enjoy completefreedomto
choosethe currencyin which they assumeobligationsin respectof any type of
operation;

2. Greektraders,whetherimportersor exporters,enjoy completefreedom

with regardto thechoiceof the flag of the vesselstransportingtheir goods;and

3. The Bank of Greecegrants all Greek tradersthe necessarycurrency
to pay for thecarriageof goodsimported or exported.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) TRIANTAFVLLAKOS
Chairmanof the Greek Delegation

The Chairmanof the Belgo-LuxembourgDelegation
Brussels

N’ 1005
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IV

THE CHAIRMAN OE TIlE DELCO-LUXEMBOURG DELEGATION

Brussels,27 December1948

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’sdate
readingas follows:

[See letter III]

I havethe honourto inform you of the Belgian Government’sacceptance
of the foregoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) G~RARD
Chairmanof the Belgo-LuxembourgDelegation

The Chairmanof the GreekDelegation
Brussels

PROTOCOL

The Greek Governmentand the Belgian Government,consideringthat
the balanceof the accountto be openedfor the Bankof Greecein the National
Bank of Belgium, in applicationof the PaymentsAgreementsigned this date,
may not showa debit balance,noting that it is thereforedesirableto settle by
agreementthe exercise of the drawing rights on the Belgo-Lwembourg
EconomicUnion accordedto Greecewithin the framework of the Agreement
for Intra-EuropeanPaymentsand Compensationsconcludedin Paris on 13
October 1948 (hereinafterreferred to as the Paris Agreement),have agreed
upon the following:

1. The Belgian Governmentshall instruct the Agent designatedby
article 2 of the ParisAgreementto makeavailable to Greecean allotment of
50 million Belgian francsfrom the amountof the drawingrightson the Belgo-
LuxembourgUnion accordedto Greece.

Thissumshallbe depositedby theNationalBankof Belgiumto the credit
of the accountopenedin applicationof the PaymentsAgreementsigned this
day on the entry into force of that Agreementand shall be deemed,for the
purposesof the calculationof the deficit to be effectedat the end of the first
month,to representthecreditbalanceof Greeceat thebeginningof thatmonth.

N’ 1005
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2. The instalments of the drawing rights on the Belgo-Luxembourg
EconomicUnion to be usedin favourof Greecein subsequentmonthsshallbe
calculatedby the compensationAgent in accordancewith the provisions of
partII of theParisAgreementandthe Agent’s instructionsin proportionto the
monthly deficit reflectedin the movementof theaccountreferredto above.

The instalmentsmaynot exceedthe amount of Belgian francsrequired to
raisethe balanceof the accountto 50 million Belgian francs.

3. In applicationofarticle5 (a) of theParisAgreement,theGreekGovern-
ment shall instruct the Agent to ensurethat the credit balanceof the account
referred to aboverepresentingthe allotment referredin paragraphI above
shall be excludedfrom compensation.

4. It is understoodthat the implementationof the presentProtocol,which
is intended to permit the application betweenGreeceand the Belgo-Luxem-
bourg Economic Union of the provisions of the Paris Agreementconcerning
the drawing rights establishedbetweenthe two countries, is subject to the
conditions and the reservationsestablishedin the said Agreement and in
particular thoseestablishedin articles12 and 15.

If required,the two ContractingPartiesshall makeany modificationsto
the presentProtocol necessaryto remove any obstacleto the utilization in
accordancewith the ParisAgreementof the drawingrightsaccordedto Greece.

5. To the extent that the credit balanceof the accountof the Bank of
Greecein the National Bank of Belgium, existingon the expiry of the Payments
Agreementsignedthis day, is less than or equalto the allotmentreferredto in
paragraphI above,it shall, article VII of the PaymentsAgreementnotwith-
standing,beusedto effectthepaymentsreferredto in article3 of thatAgreement.

Only that part of the balanceexceedingthe amount of the allotment
referredto aboveshall be liable to repaymentin gold or in currencyin ac-
cordancewith articleVII of the PaymentsAgreement.

D0I4E at Brussels,in two copies,27 December1948.

For the Greek Government~ For the Belgian Government:
(Signed) TRIANTAFYLLAKO5 (Signed) Gthww
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